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On Sunday, June 11, 1972 Die 

.'raw of Col. Joseph Howe was
 narked with proper eeremo- 
H-S conducted b\ Mrs, .1. R, 
Uarnwi'll, Regent of the Kings 
Mountain Chapter 'if (he Paug- 
ti-rs of the American Revol 
ution. The ceremonies were 
; 'eld at the Bethel Cemetery 
Aith about one hundred and fif 
ty deeendents and into re sted 
persons present.

The dedication is sponsored 
by the Kings Mountain Chapter 
of the DAK of YorK, S. C.(

  as a continuing HnK in the pro* 
iect of the National Society of 
the It Ml to eventually mark 
appropriately every Revolu 
tionary War soldier's grave. 

C'ol. Howe moved to the "New 
\cqiiisition" (now York County) 
in 1772 with his father and 
five brother**. He married 
Isabella Dun lap and the couple 
had seven children, settling at

  I'hv Points on a large tract
 - of land. Col. Howe served 

as a Captain under Gen. Thom 
as SumteT during the war.

He also served in the bat* 
tk"- of Rocky Mount, Hanging 
Rock and fishing I reek. Other " 
duties included guard and pairol 
activities between "Charles 
TMWM" and the "Ncv. Ac-qul- 
sition."

Col. Howe served as one of 
the first fifteen cMegftti'selec- 
ted to represent a "district 
in the I'pper part of the \eu

\cquisition" to theSocondSes. 
sion of the first Provincial 
Congress which met -June 1-22, 
1775. He was elected to the
first suit' I'-i'i slain;- ;i^ .\ • <•- 
prese-ntative from New \c'jiu- 
sition Territ"r\, serving for 
eight consecutive years. In *

 tildition, Howe was a justice
  >f thf pc-nct- am! a juoman*

\s n lar^-e Ijuidowner, he was
n-ferreii t<» as "I'squire" in
 -Mirt records and letters of that 
f'a.v,

( ol. Ifowr v.us active in the 
Presb>terian ( hurch a- .

his family. 
\t the ceretmmy -MI Sundaj' 

Mrs. Marnwi'll v\elconn-d the 
':«-i-emlents and ^u<--sts and Rev.

• i-rt-y K'»l)ins*jn of the Clover 
! test Presbyterian church 
. ave Uie invot-aiinn. The as- 
s-'tnbled sang "\m*.-rica" and
 ave the pi-dge to the flag. 
H''presrnt;tlhe Satnnal H. 

MervK-nhalt i;a\e a brief his- 
tnr> of tic Mi'th'-l I'rcsbjti-r- 
ian (huith, after which there f 
was a «hort pntgram of local 
significance which participated 
ID by all present. \ prayer . 
.' 'is, oft'-red bs itev. .|err>'

Marks Grave Of
. * IX t f- < »" ' */

JFar Hero 
Here
ved our repubii'- \'.ith integrity 
and devotion, \nd-we dedicate 
ourselves anew to a faithful 
stewardship of th<- blessinirs 
we have inherited through 
their support of noble ideals." 

The \sscmblage sang "Bless 
Ue The Tie That Binds" and 
the new minister of the Bethel 
Presbyterian Church, Rev. 
West, pronounced thehenedJct-

YORKVILLE ENQUIHEH 

Thursday, June 15, 1972

Mrs. Ham*.-!), tl.«' Regent, 
tut is eH-i-i-ndenl of ( o|. Howe, 

i-d our chapters d**dication •. 
"Therefore, we, the members 

if the Kings Mountain Chaptei 
s of tin- \meri can R*  

now dedicate this 
marker in grateful rewujnition 
of the sf'r\ic» «if Col. Josepf 
ll'iwr, a patriot of the Revolu 
tion. It; honoring him, weals') 

tr : i«ifi- tn all the heroicprr
ho have ser-


